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when subject and his family would arrive in Fort Lorth . She
stated t ;-..1t subject had first set the date for hi :: _irival °s
:::y, 1SSS, but that Ire had changed it to June, 1952 . Vra . OS" '" IJ.D
ar:viscd that her husband had written to subject r-o invited his
,.ation that
to eoc:o to Fort Worth . : ;ubject replied to this i . :ri.1ALD
stated
the did not '- :now where Crry would be going . Urn . 0Z
that she got the improunion frog subject's letters and cards that
subject desired to return permanently to the United States . Mrs.
OSWALD promised to advise the local FBI office immediately upon
subject's arrival at Fort Worth .

he felt he could not got n job and bemuse he wanted to relieve
'this article also quoted
tlro financial burden of t%.r fasrily .
subject as having Gait; that when he lift America it was like
.`.is article concluded by saying that
"Cettin,- out of prison ."
when subject '
:d visited I-' . : family ohortly after his release
:
.
tal%od o9timistically _bout the
from the Marine Corps lie
Suture and that some 0 : trio Srlena had included. going to college,
writing a book or joining O.: .,TRO's Cuban Army

On June 4, 1962, Urs . FRANCES VAN COTT, Office of Special
Consular Services, US DS, advised that by a telegram dated Ilay 31,
of
1962, the U . S . Embassy in Loccoi had informed the Department
State that subject, his wife and child planned to depart Moscow,
nussia on June l, 1962, for Rotterdam, Holland, where they would
board-"Jacsdam" on June 4, 1962 . The SS "LImasdam" was scheduled
to arrive in New York, Now Y ork, June 6, 1962 . The Department of
State had notified subject's mother by letter relative to this
schedule .
In the "Fort Worth Star Telegram," evening edition,
a daily newspaper, Fort Worth, Texas, on June 8, 1962, there
appeared a photograph of subject and a headline, "Ex-Marina
Reported on flay Back from .Russia ." This article stated that
subject, a former U . S . Marino, who denounced his American
citizenship to become a Russian, was reported June 8, 1962, to
be on route home . This article went on to state that subject
had turned in his American passport October 31, 1959, at the
Embassy in Moscow, saying he would "never return to the United
States for any reason ." This article further quoted subject as
havir.7 later told :.nerican newspaper men that leaving the United
:rates "was like getting out of prison ." This article also
contained the following information :
It quoted subject's sister-in
law, Urs . R . L . OSILILD, 7313 Davenport, as saying her husband had
received frequent letters from his brother indicating he was
anxious to return to this country . She said she and members of the
family had not learned that subject was an route home . This artial.
stated that subject's mother, Mrs . 1LA11GUERITE OSVALD, could not
be reached for comment .
This article also stated that subject's appearance at
the American Embassy in Moscow came-as a shock to his mother and
brotlor ; that he had left Fort Worth following his discharge fret
the Marines, telling his family he was going to New Orleans in
search of a fob .

On June 22, 1962, ALISTAR MtDOIIALD, Assistant Manager,
Cabin-Tourist Department, ;olland-iunerica Line, 29 Broadway,
Now Yorl- , Now York, advised that the records of Holland-America
Line reflect that subject, his wife sad child arrived in the
United States on June 13, 1OG2, aboard the SS 11aasdim at Hoboken,
No ., Jersey . Subject, his wife and child traveled tourist class
and were destined to 7313 Davenport, 7ort . Uorth, Texas .
On June 22, 1052, the records of Immigration and
Naturalization Service
20 "test Broadway, New York, New
York, revealed that subject, his wife and child, IWTS file lie .
:.12333726, arrived in the United States aboard the SS Ltaasdam
on June 13, 1962 . This Zile reflected that subject had U . :i .
Passport No . 1733242, that his daughter, JUi,M, born February 15,
1962, at Yinsk, U=B, had the sarre passport and that subject's
wife, *..nlA NIICOLABVI'4 00:.ALD, had irassian Passport ICY 37790 .
Subject was admitted as a U, 3 . citiz-3n with a renewed U . S
Passport . LIARINA NI]OLADVNA G3"WALD was admitted with an U-1
Immigrant Visa as the spouse of a U . .% citizen . '. This L-1
Immigrant Visa was issued at Moscow on May 24, 1962 .
On June 22, 1962, :RED:;RICC J . I7I2DERSHEIU, Inspector,
:5, advised he had interviewed subject upon the latter's
arrival in the United ::totes and that subject had said that he
was employed-as a mechanic in Russia ; that he had threatened
to renounce his U . S . citizenship but never carried through with
the threat, never voted in Russia and held no position in the
Russian Government .
On June 26, 1932, Nrs . ROD'LT L. OSI'1ALD, sister-in-law
to subject, 7313 Davenport, Fort Worth, stated the subject, his.
wife and child had arrived in Fort Worth on June 14, 19 .'==, and
that they were currently residing at 7313 Davenport, Fort Worth .
I :rs . OXIALD stated she had not notified the local FBI office of
subject's arrival in Fort Vorth for the reason that the family
had been harrassed by newspaper reporters and that for that
reason subject did not desire to leave his residence .
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